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Answer hny six questions from the tottowing. Each question carries 1 mark. (6x1=g)

1. Define the term 
""r"*d8iL,,,.. - :'=.=*,

2. Kamfesh purchased a rented residential nouie in 1gg8 for Rs. z,OA,OAAwhich
he sold in October,2022 tor ns. 9g,00,000. Faii marXet value of the house as
on 1d April, 2001 was Rs. 3,00,000. He puichased a new house on 31$ Dec., 2a22
for Rs.24,00,000. Compute Capitaf gains. . rr, 

,, 
,

What is sub-letting ?,: 
n 

", ,,' ,ri
\ .l

lf let out house.,r.emains vaqant foi p"rt oi iii.9 n1gni"oriq. vd:".l ow woutd you
treat it in computing the income trom.n3use property ?

3.

4.

5. Write two examples of interest incomes that are not subjected tb income tax.

6. Who is a specified employee ?

7. ls gratuity taxable in case of government employee ?

8. What is indexing of cost of acquisition ?

P.T.O.
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PART-B 1

Anbwer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks. (6x3=lg)

9. Compute Gross Salary from the given information.

i) Salary at Rs. 14,000 p.m.

ii) D.A. at Rs. 4,000 p.m. (D.A. enters pay for service benefits).
iii) CCA at Rs. 800 p.m.

iv) HRA at Rs. 4,000 p.m. ... -..
v) Commission turnover achieved by him is Rs. 24;000.
vi) Living in a rented house at Derhi and rent paid is Rs. 6,000 p.m.

10. Mr. X, a bankofficer, receives Rs.i6,00o p.m- as salaryand Rs. 1,000 p.m.
as dearness allowance. He is also getting entertainment allowance of
Rs. 800 p.m. He is atsolening a oonus 

"qr"lj. s ;ffi;; ;"v. H* resides in
a house taken on rent by the ban( whose rent is Rs. 4,000 p.m. Compute his
income under the head Salaries for the Assessment year 2o2g-24.

11. X is employed in a company=-nd is paiJ a surn of Rs. 9,00,000 on Voluntary
Retirement from Service- The normakge of reJirement in the company is

' 60 years and X, wno w g e time,.o.,,,i ir#nl n"J 
"o*pL 

Ed 22years
of service. His monthly salaryat ttre time oi retiiement was as follows
Basic pay
'Dearness allowance (50% includible for pension)

'::" --l

. .i.-. ',

20,000

, 5,000
What is the taxable amount of csmbgilgbtion under the Act ?

12' Mr. Ram owns a house property. lts annual letting value is Rs. 80,000. During
the previous year it was let out to a tenant on a monthly rent of Rs. 7,000. H6
claimed the following expenses :

i) Municipal taxes paid Rs. 8,000.

ii) Expenses for the recovery of rent Rs. 600.

iii) Maintenance allowance paid to the step-mother Rs. 12,000 annually which
was a charge on the property according to his father's will.

The house remained vacant for one month during the previous year. Compute
the income from house property for the Assessment year 2o2g - 24,
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13. one building (whichwas purchased in 2011) of X Ltd., an industrialundertaking

is corirpulsorily acquired by the Government of Uttar Pradesh' lts W'D'V'

an 1-4-zaz2 was Rs. 3,50,000. The u.p. Government paid Rs.G,00,000 on

25th May, 2022 as compensation. The company purchased 
-another 

building

for the indgstrial undertaking for 2,00,000 on 20th April, 2CI23' Compute the

amount exempt under section 54D and taxable capital gain tor the Assessment

Year 2023 - 24.

14. How the value of residential accommodation calculated under the head

salaries ?

15. Describe any six items ihcluded in ine haaat'tncome from other sources'.

he expenses'which are allowed in i'omputing taxable profits of a

business. -- ,,.-,

PART _ C

Answer any two questions from the following. i""n qu"stion carries 8 marks. (2x8=16)

17. How is residence of assessee determinid fot income tax purpose ? Explain

the,incidence of residence on'tax liability'

1g. Shri pramod Behari is employed in a firm at Mumbai. He is in the grade

of Rs. 22,000-500-27,000 since 1't Januar/l}lg, He gets Rs'5,000 p'm'

as dearne*r 
"rro*unce 

ahd Rs. 15,000 as gredical allowance. He has been

provided with a furnished accommodation by the enrptoy?l oYed by it' of the

estimated teniul value of Rs. 10,000 p.m. Furniturb costing Rs' 60,000 has

atso been prJid"J by the 
"tpioyet. 

He has been.givel 1:l"ll car, which

is used by him for his personal-purp9fe5 also. The driver's remuneration

and all the expenses reiating to the car are borne by the employer' He has

been provided with the facilit! of a gardener, a watchman and a servant who

are paid by the employer @ Rs. 200 p.m., Rs. 1,000 p.m. and Rs' 600 p'm'

resPectivelY.

He contributes 15% of his pay and dearness allowance to the Recognized

provident Fund towards wniin the employer contributes Rs. 6,000 p'm'

Interest amounting to Rs' 19,800 has been credited on the balance of

Rs. 2,20,000 stanJing to the credit of his Provident Fund Account'

Assuming that the salary becomes due on the first day of the next month,

compute his salary income for the Assessment Year 2023-24'
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Rs.

4,35,532
1,205

751

202

52,640

3,000

4,93,330

1g. From*he ro*owing p&L. Alc o{ a merchant for the year ended 3il't March'

za2scomputehistaxabteprotitfromBusinessandHouseProperty.

Prolit and Loss Account

Rs.

To Of{ice salary 4'800 By Gross profit

To General expenses 2'550 By Commission

To Bad debts written-off 2'100 By Discount

To Reserve for Bad Debts 3,000 ,py suqdry receipts

ro Fire tnrurun"Jttt*t*' 
''-a50 Bv l"nl.olo:l!l"n

To Advertisement 
' ' ' ' 

''- 2'500 By Capital gatn

To Interest on CaPital 1'000

To lnterest on Bank Loan 1;550

To Donations bY cheque g'875

To DePreciation 1'20?

To Net Profit 4'7}'3fi5

. 4,93,330

Ttie amount of deprecialtorl-Cfu"ble is ns' t'o\=

".,j'''


